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Abstract: In the present research, the effects of storage during 17 years on germination 
rate of Pinus radiatа were studied. This species is one of the most important introduced Pine 
species and its reforestation is very common in Iran. The seeds used in this research were 
introduced from three different provenances stored since 1990 in Caspian Forest Seed Center 
Laboratory under 4 ◦C temperature conditions. The seeds were tested for consideration of 
germination rate each year during the 17 years of storage since 1990 until 2006. The results 
showed, the seeds introduced form New Zealand have maintained their suitable viability uni-
form during these years and have maintained their viability and vigor better than other two 
provenances, while Chilean seed lost their germination capability completely after this period.  
The situation was moderate for American seeds. Percent of seed germination in seed source 
of New Zealand, America and Chile reached 80%, 50% and 0%, respectively. The seeds 
introduced from New Zealand provenance have higher vitality and vigor in germination and 
better than two other provenances for objective reforestation in Iran. Also based on these 
results, the P.radiata seeds introduced from New Zealand will continued to perform well in 
field production when stored up to 17 year at 4 ◦C and 10% moisture content.
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INTRODUCTION

Valuable effects of forest areas are obvious. Many parts of Iran are poor 
in plant coverage and forest areas only cover 7% of the country’s surface, 
thus the valuable benefits are accessible. There are big wood factories facing 
many problems for their primary materials and Iranian forest resources (that 
are unique ecosystems and their conservation is a must), are being imposed 
to these problems. Accordingly, plantation of tree species is more urgent in 
order to decrease the pressure on these valuable forests. Forest plantation is 
nowadays very common in Iran due to low forest coverage and the country 
is one of the first ten in the worldwide in forest plantation. 

Pinus radiata as a conifer species is one of the most important alternatives 
for plantation for rehabilitation of natural ecosystems and urban green spaces 
in Iran. P. radiata is native to California and has become popular as an 
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exotic species in Australia, New Zealand and Chile in extensive reforestation 
programs (M i r o v, 1997). It occupies about 4 million ha area as fast-growing 
plantations, of which over 90% are located in the Southern hemisphere. Its 
very fast growing species, together with easy establishment, considerable 
site tolerances, and the versatility of its wood, makes it utility softwood of 
choice almost wherever it can be grown satisfactorily. It is well naturalised 
and adaptable in several countries where it has been introduced. It forms the 
basis of major wood-processing industries, the wood being used for veneers, 
joinery, and light of fiberboard. Abundant genetic variation of this species 
has allowed several highly successful breeding programs. Overall, P. radiata 
is a key species in a new paradigm of forestry; of intensive domestication 
in the form of fast-growing, intensively managed pine plantations using 
genetically improved stock. 

The effect of long-term storage on germinablity of P. radiata is unknown 
and the present research is an attempt in this regard. Poor seed germination 
may occur due to inappropriate seed sorting methods, resulting in poor 
seed quality (C l e g g, 1980; B r o w n et al., 1998; Q a d e r i et al., 2005). 
However, recent researches into the suitability of seed sorting methods, seed 
quality and viability suggest that seed germination remains poor even in 
well-sorted seed collections (N e w t o n et al., 2002; Q a d e r i et al., 2005). 
It is, therefore, likely that poor seed germination in these collections is due 
to seed dormancy mechanisms. Many species produce seeds that do not 
germinate shortly after dispersal and require a period of species-specific 
after ripening through dry storage (B e w l e y, B l a c k, 1982; S i m p s o n, 
1990; B a s k i n, B a s k i n, 1998; G o z l a n, G u t t e r m a n, 1999; Q a d e r i 
et al., 2005). Both storage conditions and duration are important factors in 
regulating the after-ripening process (P a t e r s o n et al., 1976; P e i s h i et al., 
1999; M u r d o c h, E l l i s, 2000; Q a d e r i et al., 2005). For example, in three 
Australian everlasting daisy species, short term storage (less than 18 months) 
at cool temperatures increased seed moisture content, reduced viability and 
did not promote germination, but storage at high temperatures decreased seed 
moisture content, maintained viability and improved germination (P e i s h i 
et al., 1999). Also, J a n s s e n (1973) with Veronica arvensis and Myosotis 
ramosissima, and M i l b y, J o h n s o n (1989) with gamagrass (Tripsacum 
dactyloides) showed that storage conditions and duration affect seed longevity 
and viability. In addition, a few scientists (e.g. C a v e r s, 1974) have shown 
that seeds from different populations or from different mother plants within 
population exhibit divergent responses in germination after storage.

Seed moisture content has a considerable effect on seed germination. 
The results of a research performed on Haloxylon ammodendron by H u a n g 
et al. (2003) showed that higher percentages of seeds with low water (2.8%) 
content survived in comparison with the seeds at 7% RH. Then, their 
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viability would remain for several years in low relative humidity and in low 
temperature. Therefore, in the present study, the moisture content of this 
tree (Pinus radiata) was kept between 8-10% in these years (1990-2006). 
A similar research performed on Kenaf seed (Hibiscus annabinus) and the 
results showed that germination in Kenaf increased for several years during 
the storage and then slowly declined (T o o l e et al., 1990). 

The effects of dry storage on seed germinability vary with the species 
(S o r e n s e n, 1999; G o s l i n g, 2000; H i d a y a t i et al., 2002; S c h ü t z et 
al., 2002; and Q a d e r i et al., 2005) and the effect of long term storage on 
germinablity of P. radiata is unknown. Therefore, this research is an attempt 
to explore the effect of long tem storage during 17 years in cool home 
condition on germinablity of this important species.

MATERIAlS AND METHODS

In this research, the seeds of Pinus radiata were collected from three 
sites (Chile, America and New Zealand) in 1990 and stored for 17 years 
at 4 0C and 10% moisture content in the cool home of Caspian Forest 
Seed Center Laboratory founded by UNDP, FAO and Forest Research 
Organisation (FRO) in Amol, Iran. The seeds were tested for germination 
each year during storage period (1990-2006). Germination experiments 
were carried out under laboratory conditions and in Germinator with four 
replications. Each replication included 100 seeds cultivated in sandy wet 
sterilized soil and the seeds were exposed in Germinator at 22 0C. After 
the 20th day, germination was checked on weekly basis. The percentage of 
germination was measured annually. Ultimately, the obtained percentage was 
compared with the percent of the previous years from 1990 to 2006. 

For data analysis, Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality test was used to test 
normality, Levens tests were used to homogeneity of variances. Then, due to 
normal distribution of the data improved by Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality 
test and equability of variances showed by Levens test, one-way analyses of 
variance (ANOVA) was used to compare different storage durations and their 
effect on seed germination. Duncan multiple range tests was employed to 
separate the means of dependent variables which were significantly affected 
by storage duration obtained from three sites within 1990 to 2006 in order 
to evaluate the differences. 

RESUlTS

The results showed that the relative germination rate of Pinus radiata 
with these three sites had a decreasing procedure trend (Fig. 1). As it shows, 
the seed introduced from New Zealand provenance showed higher germination 
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rate than two other provenances. The germination rate was considerable after 
17 year of storage because low moisture content facilitates maintenance of 
seed viability over a long storage period (E l l i s et al., 1993). 

Our results indicated that the seeds introduced from New Zealand 
had different germination rates within the years1990 – 2006 (P ≤ 0.01). 
But in total, the seeds were very stable in maintaining the germination rate 
during the storage. The seeds maintained their suitable germination rate 
and maximum percentage of germination after 17 years in 2006 while the 
minimum percentage was obtained in 2001 (Fig 2).

There was a significant difference between American seeds due to 
storage during the years, 1990 to 2006 (P ≤ 0.01) and the germination rate 
had a decreasing procedure trend in this period. 

Fig. 1. Effects of long-term storage on germination of pine species  
from three geographic sites
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Fig. 2. Effect of storage duration on seed germinability on New Zealand seeds
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There was a significant difference between Chilean seeds during these 
years and germination had a decreasing procedure in these seeds. The seeds 
completely lost their vigor of geminability in 2006 (Fig. 4.). This means that 
the longer the seeds remain in cool home, the fewer survive because most 
of them will lose viability. 

DISCUSSION

New Zealand seeds stored for 17 years, did not exhibit a decline in 
germination percent and germination under ideal condition remained high in 
the seeds stored for longer periods at 4 0C. Based on these results, P. radiata 
seeds introduced from New Zealand will continue to perform well in field 

Fig. 3. Effect of storage duration on seed germinability on American seeds
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Fig. 4. Effect of storage duration on seed germinability on Chilean seeds
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production when stored up to 17 years at 4 0C and 10% moisture content. 
Poor seed germination may be due to inappropriate seed sorting 

methods, resulting in poor seed quality (C l e g g, 1980; B r o w n et al., 1998; 
Q a d e r i  et al., 2005). It seems that storing at 4 0C and 10% moisture 
content is a suitable storage condition for the seeds of this species that 
did not exhibit a decline in germination percent after 17 years of storage. 
The maintenance of seed viability during the seed storage is due to stable 
conditions of temperature and mainly moisture content; the latter, owing the 
airtight containers used (P i t a et al., 1998).

The results of a research performed by P i t a  et al. (1997) on  the 
viability of Avena sativa L. seeds after 10 years of storage showed that 
preservation of seed samples has been conducted under low moisture content 
(6-7%) and at low temperatures (- 10 0C to - 15 0C). No differences were 
detected between the results obtained in the germination assays conducted 
in 1986 and those obtained in 1996. 

In our study, we reported that New Zealand seeds have maintained their 
viability and vigor uniform during these years better than other two seeds 
(American and Chilean). So that these seeds had germination percentage of 
nearly 80%, Therefore, they are better for objective reforestations in Iran 
especially for long-term storage. 

Seed deterioration during the storage occurs as a result of a combination 
of four main factors: storage period: temperature and moisture content, and 
the survival of orthodox seeds (R o b e r t s, 1973). Seed moisture content 
and storage temperature are the most important factors affecting seed 
longevity and vigor during seed storage (Z h e n g  et al., 1998).  Pinus sp. 
have orthodox seeds. In a similar study conducted by the Polish Genebank 
(G r z e l a k  et al., 1994), the maximum storage period with no loss of 
viability was estimated at five or six years for cereals including Arena. The 
effect of storage conditions on cereal seeds have been widely reported 
in the literature: for example, in relation to metabolic and genetic effect 
(D’Am a t o, 1954; P e t r u z z e l l i, 1986; G r i l l i et al., 1995); temperature, 
moisture and gaseous effects (R o b e r t s, 1961a,b; E l l i s, R o b e r t s, 1980; 
D i c k i e e t  et al., 1990; V e r t u c c i, R o o s, 1990, 1993; E l l i s  et al., 1991; 
Sm i t h, 1992; S t e i n e r, R u c k e n b a u e r, 1995); and dormancy behaviour 
(S t e f a n i  et al., 1999).

The effect of dry storage on seed germinability varies with the species 
(W a l c k  et al., 1997; S o r e n s e n. 1999; G o s l i n g, 2000; H i d a y a t i  et al., 
2002; S c h ü t z  et al., 2002). For example, in northeastern bulrush (Scirpus 
ancistrochaetus), germination of seeds subjected to two years of dry storage 
was higher than that of the freshly collected ones (L e n t z, J o h n s o n, 1998). 
Also, in sunflower (Helianthus annuus), a complete release of dormancy was 
achieved after six weeks of dry storage (B i a n c o  et al., 1994).
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Temperature is another effective factor that influences the maintenance 
of seed viability (D i c k i e  et al., 1990). A drop of 5 0C in storage temperature 
doubles seed longevity (H a r r i n g t o n, 1972; G om e z-C om p o, 1985). 
During the storage period (1990-2006) of this research, the temperature was 
kept between 2 0 and 4 0C.

In 1998, an independent experiment was performed in Spain, in which, 
seed viability of 61 Avena spp. seed has been evaluated after 10 years 
of storage. No differences were detected between the results obtained in 
germination assay conducted in 1980 and those obtained in 1990 (P i t a  et 
al., 1998). 

CONClUSION

Our findings in the present research showed that the seeds introduced 
form New Zealand have maintained their suitable viability uniform during 
the storage years (1990-2006). They also have maintained their viability and 
vigor better than other two provenances (American and Chilean). Further, 
these seeds had germination percentage of nearly 80%. Therefore they can 
be species of choice for objective reforestations in Iran especially when long-
term storage is a must. 

It seems that storing at 4 0C and 10% moisture content is a suitable 
storage condition for the seeds of this species because they didn’t exhibit a 
decline in germination percent after 17 years of storage.
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СЪХРАНЯВАНЕ В ПРОДЪЛЖЕНИЕ НА 17 ГОДИНИ  
И КЪЛНЯЕМОСТ НА PINUS RADIATA  

ОТ ТРИ МЕСТОРАСТЕНИЯ

М. Молашахи, С. Мохсен Хосейни
Факултет по естествени ресурси и морски науки – Университет 

Табиат Модарес – Ноор, Мазандаран

( Р е з ю м е )

Изследвано е влиянието на съхраняването за 17 г. на Pinus radiatа 
върху кълняемостта. Видът е един от най-важните интродуцирани  за 
залесяване в Иран. Семената, използвани в настоящото проучване, са 
внесени от три произхода и съхранявани от 1990 г. в Лабораторията 
на Каспийския горски семенен център при 4 0С. Семената са тествани 
за кълняемост всяка година от 1990 до 2006. резултатите показват, 
че семената , внесени от Нова Зеландия са се запазили по-добре от 
другите два произхода от Чили и Америка. Тези от Чили са загубили 
своята кълняемост напълно, докато тези от Америка са със средна 
кълняемост. Процентът кълняемост за Нова Зеландия, Америка и 
Чили е съответно 80%, 50% и 0%. На основата на тези резултати 
семената от  P. radiata с произход от Нова Зеландия ще продължат 
да бъдат съхранявани за полева продукция при температура 4 ◦C и 
10% влажност.

Ключови думи: кълняемост, съхраняване на семена, P. radiata, 
географски район
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